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12-13 September 2003
Declaration of Stuttgart on Protecting the Night Environment for Present and Coming
Generations
W e, the participan ts at the 3rd E urop ean S ymp osium for Protection of the N ight Sky:
- are unanimously concerned about the vanishing night skies and the rapid growth of light
pollution in Europe and the world. This light pollution is characterized by increasing glare,
energ y wa ste, sky glow , and ha rm to th e nighttim e env ironm ent.
- note that some European cou ntries have taken action to control light pollution as
evidenced by new national and regional laws, zoning restrictions, educational campaigns,
and research.
- comm end the regional parliament of Lom bardy, Italy, the national parliament of the Czech
Republic, the Catalonia Region of Spain, and others for their new legislation to protect the
quality of the nighttime environmen t for their citizens.
These actions are important steps forward, but more actions are required in these and
many other countries to reverse the adverse impacts of light pollution.
Therefore, we unanim ously request that all European governments and the European
Union take immediate action to control light pollution. These actions should include
educational campaigns, new legislation, and support of research.
W e furth er declare th at the solutions which prom ote q uality nig httim e lightin g are
attainable now and that everyone benefits from these actions. Everyone should use the
correct amoun t of light and only when and where it's needed. People would then see
better, save e nergy an d prote ct the nigh ttime en vironm ent.
Signed by all attendees on 13 September 2003
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